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ESSO - NATIONAL CENTRE FOR EARTH SCIENCE STUDIES
Ministry of Earth Sciences, Govt. of India

P.B.No. 7250 Akkulam, Thiruvananthapuram 695 011, Kerala
P.B.No. 7250 अककुलम, ततरु्नंतपुरमरु695 011, केरल

Advertisement No NCESS/P&GA/08/2019                                                          Date: 27.09.2019

National Centre for Eartn Scitence Studdites (NCESSl its an audtonomouds researcn Centre
udnder tne Eartn System Scitence Organitzation (ESSOl of tne Mitnitstry of Eartn Scitences
(MoESl,  Government  of  Indita  sittudated  at  Tnitrudvanantnapudram.    NCESS  itnvittes
applitcations for regudlar posittion from prospective, itnterested and elitgitble canditdates
of Inditan oritgitn for fllitng udp of 05 (Fitvel posts of Scitentifc Assitstant Grade A.  

Detaitls aboudt tne posittions, pay, academitc qudalitfcations, responsitbitlitties, format of
applitcation and otner general condittions are gitven below:

Post
Code

Name,  Age  Litmitt,
No.of  posts,
Category & Pay

Qudalitfcations Job
Requditrements

Desitrable
Qudalitfcations

01 Scientic Assistant 
Grade-A
  (Group B)
     01 Post (UR-
Unreservedl
Age: Not exceeditng 28 
years

Level 6 of tne 7tn  CPC   
    Pay Matritx of   
  Rs.35,400-1,12,400 

Essential:

 B.Sc. Fitrst class itn 
Geology from a 
recognitzed Unitversitty. 

 Knowledge  of  Compudter
Applitcations  from  a
Government  approved
Institudtion.

Selecton  Process:  Writen
Test 

Sudpporting itn 
NCESS 
scitentifc 
activitties botn
itn feld and itn 
Laboratory.

 

 Experitence itn 
roudtine 
sample 
ditgestion, 
soludtion 
preparation 
and coludmn 
separation 
work.

 Sofwar
e 
develop
ment 
skitlls itn 
open 
soudrce 
tecnnolo
gy and 
ditgittal 
databas
e 
manage
ment.

 Experiten
ce itn 

02 Scientic Assistant 
Grade-A
  (Group B)

     01 Post (UR-
Unreserved/PwD(OHll
Age: Not exceeditng 28 
years

Level 6 of tne 7tn  CPC   
    Pay Matritx of   
  Rs.35,400-1,12,400 

Essential:

 B.Sc. Fitrst class itn 
Compudter Scitence / 
B.C.A (Bacnelor of 
Compudter Applitcationsl 
Fitrst class  or itts 
equditvalent  from a 
recognitzed Board or 
Unitversitty. 

Selecton Process: 
Writen Test
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grapnitcs 
and 
electronit
c 
pudblitsnit
ng.

 Experitenc
e itn 
servitce  &
maitntena
nce of 
Electritcal 
Installatio
n, DG set,
transform
er wittn 
not less 
250 KVA, 
AMF 
Panels, 
aitr 
condittionit
ng 
systems 
etc.

03 Scientic Assistant 
Grade-A
  (Group B)
     01 Post (SC-Scnedudled
Castel
Age: Not exceeditng 28 
years

Level 6 of tne 7tn  CPC   
    Pay Matritx of   
  Rs.35,400-1,12,400 

Essential:

 B.Sc. Fitrst class itn 
Geology from a 
recognitzed Unitversitty. 

 Knowledge  of  Compudter
Applitcations  from  a
Government  approved
Institudtion.

Selecton  Process:
Writen Test

04 Scientic Assistant 
Grade-A
  (Group B)

     01 Post (OBC-Otner 
Backward Classesl
Age: Not exceeditng 28 
years

Level 6 of tne 7tn  CPC   
    Pay Matritx of   
  Rs.35,400-1,12,400 

Essential:

 B.Sc. Fitrst class itn 
Geology from a 
recognitzed Unitversitty. 

 Knowledge  of  Compudter
Applitcations  from  a
Government  approved
Institudtion.

Selecton  Process:  Writen
Test

05 Scientic Assistant 
Grade-A
  (Group B)
     01 Post (EWS-
Economitcally   
      Weaker Sectionsl
Age: Not exceeditng 28 
years

Level 6 of tne 7tn  CPC   
    Pay Matritx of   
  Rs.35,400-1,12,400 

Essential:

 Tnree (03l years Ditploma
itn Electritcal Engitneeritng 
afer 10r2 (wittn 60  
marksl from a 
recognitzed Board or 
Unitversitty. 

 Knowledge  of  Compudter
Applitcations  from  a
Government  approved
Institudtion.

Selecton  Process:
Writen Test

General Conditons:

1. Tne posts carry allowances and benefts as applitcable for employees of itdentical statuds
itn Government of Indita.

2. Canditdates snoudld nave a valitd e-maitl  itd and mobitle nudmber wnitcn snoudld be  kept
active  till  tne  declaration  of  tne  fnal  resudlt.  All  commudnitcations  relating  to  tnits
advertisement snall be sent by emaitl -itd/mobitle SMS mentioned by tne canditdate itn nits
applitcation.

3. Crudcital date for determitnation of essential qudalitfcation, and age litmitt witll be tne
date of closudre of applitcation.

4. Tne udpper age litmitt its relaxable by 5 years for SC/ST and 3 years for OBC agaitnst
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tne  posts  reserved  for  tnem.  Relaxation  itn  udpper  age  litmitt  for  persons  wittn
ditsabitlitties,  employees  of  Govt.  Organitzations,  ex-servitcemen  and  Kasnmitrit
Mitgrants itrrespective of reservation witll be as itn O.M. No.F.15012/2/2010-ESTT.(Dl
dated 27.3.2012 of Dept. of Personnel & Traitnitng, Government of Indita. For OBC
and  EWS canditdates,  tne  prescritbed formats  are  atacned  as  Annexudre  -I  and
Annexudre-II.  Persons wittn Ditsabitlitties and Kasnmitrit  Mitgrants  snoudld udpload tne
relevant certifcate. Copy of ditscnarge certifcate of ex-servitcemen its treated as tne
requditsitte proof.

5.  Tne prescritbed essential qudalitfcations are mitnitmudm and mere possessiton of tne
same does not entitle canditdates to be called for written test.

6. In respect of equditvalent claudse itn essential qudalitfcation, itf a canditdate its claitmitng a
particudlar  qudalitfcation  as  equditvalent  qudalitfcation  as  per  tne  requditrement  of
advertisement, tnen tne canditdate its requditred to produdce order/leter itn tnits regard,
itnditcating tne audtnoritty (wittn nudmber and datel udnder wnitcn itt nas been so treated,
otnerwitse tne applitcation its litable to be rejected.

7. Canditdates already employed itn organitzations of Central/State Government are
requditred to produdce No Objection Certifcate (NOCl from tne present employer at
tne  time of written test. Resudlt of written test witll be wittnneld itf tne same its not
sudbmitted.

8. Tne  decitsiton  of  ESSO-NCESS  itn  all  maters  relating  to  elitgitbitlitty,  acceptance  or
rejection of applitcations snall be fnal and no enquditry or correspondence witll be
entertaitned itn tnits connection from any itnditvitdudal.

9. Ditrector, ESSO-NCESS reserves tne ritgnt to cancel tne recrudittment process wittnoudt
assitgnitng any reason tnereof or moditfy tne nudmber of vacancites to be flled udnder
eacn category.

10. Tne canditdates qudalitfed afer screenitng are requditred to atend a mudltiple cnoitce
objective  test of 90 mitnudtesv dudration contaitnitng 90 qudestions for a total of 90
marks wittn negative mark of 0.25 for eacn itncorrect answer.  Tne qudestions witll be
framed  on  Reasonitng,  Analytical/Nudmeritcal/Commudnitcative  Abitlitty,  General
Englitsn Awareness and sudbject knowledge of Ditploma/Gradudation level based on
tne advertised qudalitfcation of tne post.

11. Tne names of canditdates snort-litsted for written test witll be notifed itn tne NCESS
websitte  (ntp//www.ncess.gov.itnl  and itntimation to tnits  efect  witll be sent to tne
emaitl- itd fudrnitsned by tne canditdate.

12. Canvassitng itn any form and /or britngitng any itnfudence, polittical or otnerwitse witll
be  treated  as  ditsqudalitfcation  for  tne  post  applited  for.  No  itnteritm
correspondence/itnquditry witll be entertaitned.

13. Tne selected canditdates are litable to serve anywnere itn Indita and oudtsitde.

14. Applitcants can apply for more tnan one post, and itn sudcn cases separate applitcations
snoudld be sudbmitted clearly itnditcating tne Post Code. 

15. Canditdates witll nave to produdce tne proof of detaitls fudrnitsned itn tneitr applitcations, itn
oritgitnal, as wnen requditred.
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16. Persons wittn ditsabitlitties (PwDl fudlfllitng tne elitgitbitlitty condittions prescritbed udnder GOI
itnstrudctions are encoudraged to apply.

17. NCESS reserves tne ritgnt not to fll udp any post(sl wittnoudt assitgnitng any reasons.

How to Apply:

1. Tne format of applitcation its udploaded itn NCESS web sitte.  Applitcants are requdested
to carefudlly go tnroudgn tne fudll text of tne advertisement and tne itnstrudctions itn
particudlar before fllitng udp tne applitcations.

2. Tne  applitcant  mudst  download  tne  applitcation  form  from  NCESS  websitte  and
sudbmitt along wittn a passport sitze  pnotograpn, self-atested certifcates and mark
sneets (consolitdatedl pertaitnitng to edudcational and professitonal qudalitfcations ,
proof of date of bitrtn, caste certifcate etc. If tne certifcates are itn a langudage
otner tnan Englitsn, atested translation itnto Englitsn snoudld be atacned.

3. Applitcations wittnoudt pnotograpn and proof of tne age and qudalitfcation are litable to be
sudmmaritly rejected.  Applitcations receitved tnroudgn e-maitl or receitved afer dew date
witll be rejected.  NCESS cannot take any responsitbitlitty for transitt and otner delays. 

4. Tne Canditdates snoudld produdce tne oritgitnal  certifcates at  tne time of  written test.
Non-produdction of tne oritgitnal certifcates/ produdction of oritgitnal certifcates 

at varitance witll resudlt itn ditsallowitng tne canditdate from appearitng for tne written 
test.

5. Canditdates cudrrently workitng itn any otner organitzation snoudld sudbmitt tne proof of
tneitr cudrrent employment.

6. Applitcations  snoudld  be  sent  to  tne  Senitor  Manager,  National  Centre  for  Eartn
Scitence  Studdites,  PB  No.7250,  Akkudlam,  Tnitrudvanantnapudram  695011  so  as  to
reacn on or before tne dude date.   Tne Post Code and Post Name snoudld be clearly
itnditcated on tne envelop.

Last date for receitpt of tne applitcation: 

Wittnitn 30 days from tne date of pudblitcations of tnits advertisement itn tne Employment 
news

                  

                             Senior Manager ESSO-NCESS
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